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COMMENT NO. 1

SPECIAL ASSIST.Al'fr (Mr. Friedman)

1be initisl session at tbe three panels (Electronlcs, !i'elecammicattoaa,
and MEi.them.t1cs) ot the ISA SclenUtic Adv1aa17 Board v111 be held a.t RSS on 20
and 21 lf.lQ'. All statt D1v1a1on and ortice Chi.eta are urged to sat.her probles
on Which the Perlels 7l8Y lead assistance.

ot

c/s, G-2, dated 7 April, en the subJect
ciphers, etc., being taught 1n vartoua

Reference to our letter to ASat.
~, ~:ls,

coaes,

seM.ce ecboolJJ, the G-2 :lnter1m reply 1s that a mlntm:a ot three JDCDths is
nee~ -ror reaearcb bef'are a f'inal. rep~ will be received.

2. Cf!P.i!OLLER
'D1e perscmiel spaces (375) authorized to pl"OV1de tar attritien flUl"SUBDt
to the :f.ntertm move will be hired and 811 ocated to replaee those losses incident
to the moveJ they ms,y not be ass1gued to add:1 tioo.al support :requirements that 100.'T
dewlop becaue ot the move. U and when the add:.tUaial 1065 spaces for aug11entat1m o~ P.rocluct1on moe authorized, none ot these spaces w1ll be used tor e&litional
~t personnel that~ be required due to the increase ill size o:f EA.

Ad41.t1onal persoonel. that may be required tor support spaces, both for the interim
me.we and tor any ~t1cm that ma:y be authorized, will be t.aken from our
prw1::ntly authorized ce:tl.1Dg ot 6237 clv1lian persomel. A me.q10W1?r survey in
all Off'icea and D1vls1ons vUl, therefore, be necessary. Your cooperation and
Ma!f:!ltence in this survey are solicited.

3. PLANS ABD POLICY
TDr..

Major '.r. Ericksen, De.Pl1't7 to Chief, 1'SA Em-ope, ls here tor tvo ~?m
'l!&ose ~ 70U who have probleaJ that ~ be resolved at this time Illa¥ contact

Na.jor El'1ckaoo at RSA-o63.

--

4. PERS<llma
Beminded the Stafl' that Whenever vJ.sitinc tares.an notables arrive in
Washington, lfSA persorinel MAY be excused to attend the velcmlng ceremaniea :lf'
they (".an be spared. H~ there :ls no standing rule that theJ' llll8t be excused.
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5. C<JllJNICATIONS
Intarmecl the Start that the Chief', Ott1ce ot C~~a.tims, vill
depart tar BSAEUB an4 the Mediterranean en or about 14 June. An7o0e vbo
baa problems relating to c~1eatioaa 1• lnnted to contact the Conuntcations
Ot':tice
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